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Reader. If aa. as 1 aaa. bal la ants od
ta iba builnapa .arid, Jail raatl ear auvsrtiiiDi
aolaui.a. rna .riasat animal ia nariiaular.

Rod "the S'amoso Twin," in poetry,
on our fourth pago.

"Godless Uamea," found on our first

page; liO!c) 5) roaJ ami studied by

old and young, rick and poor. Next

to Intemperance it in the greatest mor-

al evil that porvades this Continent.

Bank Faim;ri. The Stato Dunk

at Harrisburg, and tlio Stato Bunk nt

Now Brunswick, New Jersey, both

closed Ihoir doors tlio pant week. Tbu
loss, to depositor will bo heavy. The
ofllcers tell tbo old story everything
will come out right in the end, note

holders and depositor fully comport
Batod, olo.

A Static Aoain. The government

having ordered the army ot occupa-

tion out of the Capitol of the 1'ulmeltu

Stato, South Carolina is onto mora a

free Commonwealth, and lion. Wadu

Hampton ia Governor. This Hayes-

ing business nearly kills the Patriot (!)

Forney and bis carpet bag followers.

Their futo will goon overtake thuir
brethren in Louisiuna. Tlio public

robbers begin to see tlio hand writing
on the wall.

TllR NtOUo's illsroRTUNE. The

frequent attempt of Radical Congress-

men and their confederates to trims-for-

an African into a Caucasian, by

Constitutional amendments and "by
appropriate legislation (!)" is as great
a fuiluro as would have boon Jonah's
attempt to swallow the whale. In

prool of it wo reler the reader to an

article on our fourth .pago entitled,

"The Wages of Sin is Death."

"Gatb at Harrisburg" Georgo Al-

fred Townsend is good racy reading,

while "Structures" and "The Cabinet

Indicted" aro stubborn facts which

should be read by all men.

"An air ol insolence," on tho part
of Wade Hampton, is what annoys
"the Dead buck" those spring morn-

ings. Poor Forney I

Rktirino. An exchange says : "The
Columbia county bank, of Bloomsburg,
and the National hank, of Berwick,
are closing- - their business, and will
ocase to exist in a short time. Lack
ol business is tho cause in both cases,
and nobody loses anything.

Burnt to Deatii. Lillio May
Dickey, a twelve-year-ol- daughter of
a Lewistown family, was burnt to
deatb last week. She was suject to
epilepsy, and it is supposed bIio was
attacked with a spasm and fell against
the stove, sotting her clothes on Are.

i .j
Getting Ills Eyes Open. Tho edi

tor of Harpers' Weekly, Mr. Curtis, sees
the point. He says: ' Whatever wrongs
may be done anywhere in the country
to any citizen, tho remedy is to be
sought under tho law, and under the
law only. There cannot be one kind
of national protection in one State and
another kind in another Stato. If the
army may be a police anywhere, it
may be so everywhere." Mind that
Mr. Hayes. '

JAwful I AwruLli Col. Forney in
his Press of Saturday, inukes this in-

quiry: "SHALL THE TRAITOR
WADU HAMPTON, DICTATE TO
HAYES THE PATRIOT I" Well,
Colonel, it looks that way just now I

"And what aro yon going to do about

itr The "Deud Duck" has an awful
road to travel. In a scriptural sense,
the way of the transgressor ia a hard
one ; and the Colonel assume the re-

sponsibility.

A Washiuton politician says that
'President Iluye is so completely pos
sensed of the pacification ideu that he
"would not be surprised if he were to
send for Sum Tiiden to try and conciii
ate him. He has succeeded so well in

setting up a dual reign in the l'ostofjiee
Department that it is possible ho may
try to compromise with Tiiden by giv-

ing him the Presidency of tbo South,
while he remains President ol the
North."

Foenet Stiix Unhappy. It ap
pears that tbo "dead-duck- cannot be
rendered happy, no diffloronce what
occurs. The editor of tho Press
sjwaks of "rebels, who in any other
country would have been shot by drum
bead court martial." Supposo Colonel
Forney gives us a double leaded shot
at thieves, with their plunder in tboir
pockets, loaded down with bribes of
$2S,000, who, "in any other country,"
would have been hung at tho first cross
roads."

A Naked Those let-

ters, of which Foster and Matthews
regretted so much that tbey bad kept
no copios,havo co.tio rut at lust. Brown,
of Kentuckey, has had them, and ho
seems to think it time to let the public
read them. And so it is. It is doubt-
ful if Mr. Hayes would have been
President if theso letters had not been
written. If they did not represent his
views be had bettor say so nt once.
Foster and Matthews have at least
played a rery sharp trick.

Thi Naked Truth. Col. Forney,
e litor of the Philadelphia Prest. in

alluding to affairs at Washington re-

marks: "How marked the contrast
between Hampton and Chamberlain I'

But we car go no larther. Tbe former
Is a gentleman ami the latter knave,
though the 126,000 suhaidiied Individ-

ual hold otherwise. Poor Forney I

He once amounted lo something, but
now he ia discounted more heavily
than oilherof Hampton's house Hurv.

ami. Tha way or the transgressor is

hard on.
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The enterprising editor of tlio Phil-

adelphia 7V!iu, Col. Mi Clure, with tho
intention of forwarding the labors ol
the Commission has prepared an elab
orate report which reads as follows :

President Iluyes bus had inllnite vex
ation in his efforts to get a Commission
to hold together long enough for roll
call to go to Louisiuna, to divide wttW

him the responsibility tor tlio inevita-
ble withdrawal of the troops Irom that
Slate. The trouble is to gut reputable
gentlemen to accept the position for
tho reasons that commissions leave a
bud titato in the moulhs of tho people
just now, and that tho Sherman re
port made on Louisiuna to sugar-coa- t

the fraud by which tbe Stale was given
to Iluyes, bus fastened incffuceuhledis-grac-

upon its authors. It is feared
by the invited commissioners that they
will be distrusted from tho start by
both parties; that if they tell the truth
they must invoke tho assuulu oi t

organs and thut if they don't
tell the truth, they will bo execrated
by honest men. Apprehending that
the deli"ale und exhausting lubor of
muking a report in the Louisiuna cusu

may deter some good men from ac-

cepting a place on the commission,
The Times comes opportunely to the
uid of all such und furnishes the follow-

ing as an entirely sale report on all the
disputed points, and it is all the mure
handy as it can us well be verified and
udopteil over a dinner at Welcker's as
in New Orleans. We submit it in de-

tail, so that there need be no mistakes
in tilling up skeleton work, viz :

"1. The commissioners appointed to
inquire into tlio status ol the dual
Slate governments in Louisiuna have
curelully investignted the law und the
fuels in tho cusu, and respectfully re-

port thut nobody outside of a lunatic
asylum or a Fuderul or Slute office

seriously disputes the luct thut Mr.
Nicholla was honestly vleeled Governor
of tlio Statu by over ten thousand ma
jority.

"2. Considerations of delicacy have
prevented tlio commission from pre-

senting to the President and the coun-

try their unanimous judgment as to
which electoral ticket carried the Stale
by over eight thousand majority.

"3. Governor Kellogg, candidute for
elector, and Marshal Packard, candi
date for Governor, selected tho regis-

tering officers for the entire Stute; hud
registered whom they chose to huve
registered ; rejected whom they chose

io reject, and all were absolutely dis
trunchised under the law who were
not registered. They therefore decid-

ed, in tho first place, who should and
who should not vole.

"4. The snid Kellogg and Packard,
candidates as before named, selected
the Supervisors of Flection in every
city and parish in the Stato.

5. Tho Kollogg Packard Supervis-

ors of election appointed tho election
officers to bold the election in every
precinct or division of every parish,
and they decided where the elections
should be held, passed upon tbe quali
fications of every Voter presented to
tbera and accepted or rejected his vote.

"6. The election officers thus ap
pointed by the Kellogg-Pucknr- Su
pervisors, after receiving such votes
as they thought best to receive, count-

ed and collided the returns anil deliv
ered them to the said Kellogg Pack- -

ard Supervisors to bo approved and
forwarded to the capital.

"7. Thutlheufurusaid Keliogg-Pack- -

ard Supervisors have tbe right under
the law to receive ufllduvits of intimi-

dation, fraud or mistake us to the elec
tion, and when such ufllduvitr, a to made
at til J time, the Supervisors are requir
ed to report the sumo as part of the
roturn, in which cas, and only in such
case, tho Reluming Board is empow
erud to Inquire into the integrity of
the return.

"8. That tho alorcsald Kellogg.
Packard Supervisors did niuke such
legal complaint of tlio returns from
two or possibly tlireo parishes in the
entire Slute, and that all the other re-

turns wero certified without legul or
even lormul complaint from uny
officer.

"9. That the said Kellogg and Pack-

ard, candidates as aforesaid, had three
regiments of United Suites troops to
protect tbo voters they had decided to
allow the right ol suffrage; that said
troops were stationed in nbedienco to
tho directions of said Kellogg and
Packard ; that they had all the troops
tlioy called lor or desired ; that the)
had from twelve to fifteen hundred
deputy United Slates Marsbuls ap
pointed by Attorney Generul Tuft to
guard tbo polls and protect voters at
the cost of the National Treasury ;

that they had the Louisiana militia in

organized readiness to aid in maintain-

ing tho peaco and protecting voters;
that they had a swarming constabula-

ry at hand to support them at tho cost
of the Slate, and to all of which may
be added the entire large list of county
and district officers, judicial, m igistorial
and otherwise, all of whom held their
.1 L.. .L. i. .j. .1 ... : ipi.ee. uy me inn-- iu aiuresaiu
Kellogg and Packard.

"10. Thai the parish, where
intimidation is alleged, has been care-

fully considered by the commission,
and the unanimous conclusion has been
reached that with two Republicans to
one Democrat in the parish ; with all
the Federal Hoops asked lor ; with all
tbe Slate militia desired ; with all the
deputy United Slates Marshals peti-
tioned for; with all the constabulary
that the aforesaid Kellogg and Pack-

ard chuae to have, and with all the dis-

trict and parish officers to aid the vo
ters who were two to one in numbers;
that with overwhelming numerical su-

periority and troops and officials

enough to protect every pill and escort
every voter to his home, tho rumor of
intimidation is quite too attenuated by
a large majority,

"ll. That the Votes so registered, so
received, so protected, so counted and
so certified by the officials selected by
lb aforesaid Kellogg and Packard,
gav Nicholla ten thousand majority

I Uo co.mmss on wil save Use.,
much trouble and gain much credit
from the honest men of all parlies, by
adopting the loregoiug report as a
whole. It will help President Iluyes
out of the slough of the Louisiuna He- -

turning Board, and enable him to
strangle his own children with appar-
ent decency before the world."

Tin Bloody Shirt Abandoned.

Atler Hayes delivered his Inaugural
address, Bliiine, Cameron, Morton,
Ingersoll, und oilier, showed their
teeth uud growled. They bad expect-

ed thut us Iluyes hud made great pro-

fessions ot friendship for the poor ne-

gro, he would take u rudieul position
towards tho South, and they were
ready, and likely hud prepared speech-

es, to sustain him. To their utter
amazement and confusion, ho took tbe
very opposite course they hud nulici
puted. Tbey were thunderstruck, and
ut once counseled opposition to the
new administration. But a generul
public sentiment ut once gave vent in

lavor of the mode 'ato policy ol Mr.

Iluyes, und the Rudieul conspirators
concluded to join ill und suvu thein-si-lve- s

rather thun bo left out in the
cold altogether. So they suddenly
veered around and announced them-

selves in favor of the now policy, und
began to extol it as tho nccessun pol-

icy tor these times. If, however, Mr.
Iluyes hud taken the courso they de
sired him to tuke, no other Aug but
tbu "bloody shirt" would now wave
over tbe cupilol, showing themselves
by this sudden turn to be the veriest
time servers, reudy to do uny bidding
so they can keep on the warm side ol
power. Their course depended entire-

ly on the course of Mr. Huyes. If be
would be rudieul thuy would buve been
still more so, but as be took a conser
vative courso thuy followed, ulthoiigh
they did so ugainsl their iiuturul

Whut slutusmun I

Constitution Brkakehs. ThoCon-stitutio-

is so seldom in tbe wuy of the
Kudical leaders, that we deem it scarce-

ly neeessury to cull the ulteiition ol
our readers to thut luct. However, it

is proper that wo should cull public at
tention to the luct thut the conduct ol
the mujurily hi passing a bill through
our Legislature in rulution to the ap-

pointment of Sheriff's deputies, be-

cause the violation of the tiiudamuntiil
law of the Slute is so gross thut it
would be compounding crime to ullow
it to pass unnoticed. One of the pro-
visions of the Constitution reads as bil-

lows:
All lawa rUl!,B- tka hnl.lin t .M,I.,RB l.

Ihe eitln-na- . or fur Iba of alalura. '

ball ba BBlferia tbrougbut.1 tua 8ut.
Notwithstanding this provision of

the Constitution, the Radical Legisla-

ture and Governor have made a special
law lor Pbiludelpbia, to prevent tbe
Sheriff from appointing deputies on
election day, and to givo that power
to tho Mayor. It is done because tbe
Sheriff is a Democrat and the Mayor u

Radical. But It was not done for
Pittsburg, where tho Mayor is a Dem-

ocrat and the Sheriff a Radical. Can
anything bo more partisan and unfair?

Hayes ino. The editor ol the Cam
bria Freeman, in alluding to the (10,-00-

legislative steal, talks to tbe mem-

bers as follows:
Although the Legislature was

ashamed lo pass the joint resolution
donating to each of its nieniliers a
copy of Purdim's Digest, it look a new
departure and voted a wuy f 10,000 ot
the people's money tor tho publication
und distribution of B,0u0 copies ol
Puul's History ot the Soldiers' Or-

phans SchiKila (lf the Statu. This was
literally robbing Peter 10 pay Paul.
liir tho money is willy uppmpnuted
tiir the benefit of Paul himsell', who,
when hu tailed to make his history
pay, conceived the business-lik- and
brilliant idea of getting thu Slutu lo
buy 6,000 copies of it at 12,00 per vol-

ume. This book is to be distributed
FREE ORATia among tbe members ol
the Legtslutiire and Ihu Suite officers
ut llurrisburg. The plunder then go-

ing to each member will bu about six-

teen copies. If lids is not one ol the
most brazen and unblushing of robber
iea, under the liiin cover ul iegislution,
we are ut a loss lo know by w hut
milder iiume to call it- No Demo-
cratic member should soil his hands
with tbu booty when it is ready for
delivery. It be does he will, like
Hayes, be guilty of receiving stolen
goods.

A TcRUirric Explosion. Tbe Wnv-ru-

j.ctlijrr, in a (lesserlion on the pros
peels and Ireaks of Ihe oil business in

Ibal region says :

"The already celebrated gas well at
Shcttlula), bad another freak a day or
twu since, l'arues were at work
cleuuing out tbe wall, when a gus vein
which bud been closed by the caving
in of the well, was opened, and the
gas getting under Ihu casing in some
manner, sent one hundred and seventy
tout of it up Ih runt; ll the lop ol thu der
rick and skywards to the height ol two
liunurec una thirty fuel, and came
down perpendicularly and struck be-

side lbudurrick,auduiiluredthugruuiid
10 tho depth of sixteen feel. The
weight of tho casing was about 2,600

pounds. Ihu tools were blown out,
which weigh ubnul 3,000, and aunt
fh..m ah., ul 1 'Hill l'..l.t ai.,1 !!... I l.u- " - ..v
bottom of llio derrick OU t. All lllllsl
know of the tremendous pressure to
do all this worK, and as sunt ahove, It
seems almost a miracle that no person
was injured."

Trouble all Around. An ex
change remaiks: "And now another
Die in tbe rear has been opened upon
the badgered Hayes. An Ohm dele
gation has wailed upon hi in lo de-

mand prompt recognition of Puckard
and to inform bim that any failure lo
recognize Packard will be regarded
by Ohioansaa discrediting Hayes' own
title." Well, that's about tbe way

Blaine blubbered it out in the Senate
a few weeks ago. ll is seldom that
those Radical "Christian Statesmen"
tell the truth, but when they "open
up" they tell it in pluin English. If
Hayes was elected, so was Packard.
That is as true as the needle to tbe
pole.

The "anti Cameron ring" Is mention-

ed by tho Erie Dispatch. It evidently
refers to Hayes, KvarU and Sehuri.

,....,: fcilll

T fie Sheriff mid prisoners occupied a
sHM'iul cur, ami at I'lcssm. t wus

Io Hie Pucitie Express west.
About a mile this side of Cresson,

jjust when the I ruin wus upprnuchitig
Ihu hliH-- signul stulioii, a lirukeuian
unlocked and unlcrud ihu rear door of
tbu .sheriff" s cur. lie did not rclis
the disir, but pushed through. Kcurcu
had he disappeared when t'uiiiioii arose
in bis scut und made a hrcuk tor the
rear door. Thu Sheriff had been
wulchiug him, uud was alter him in
iiisliint, but Boucher jumped into I lie

aisle, in the wuy ol Ihe Sheriff', and us
he approached cunglit him by the
tliroul, breaking the flesh with bis
finger nails, and utlciuptcd '.o throw
liiin. The Deputy Sheriff run In the
ibsir at the oilier end of the cur to
guard it, und .Sheriff Ityan, who is
quite powerful, sikiii succeeded in
throwing lloiichur down, lie licld liiln
witli one bund und reached (orthubcll
npe, signaled I lie engineer to stop.
Thu rope did not work, however, and
thu brukeuiuii bud to go to the nexi
eur forward to signal.

Cannon, on reaching the platform,
leaped therefrom while the Iruin wus
running ut the rule of fifteen miles un
hour, and ult hough hu fell on hisheud.
he rcguiucd his feet immediately uud
"tailed to run through the woods.
Some truckmen suw iiim lean, and
they are id' tho opinion that he was
pretty severely hurt. The train run a
considerable distance beyond thu sig-
nal station betoru it was sluppud, and
the Deputy Sheriff wus directed nj
Sheriff' Hyan to go back and institute
scuitIi lor the prisoni-r- .

At Johnstown, Deputy Sheriff
wus taken into the cur. and

u wire which was used by Caiuioti in
opening bis "bracelets" was turned
over to bim. It is a piece of thin wire,
bent at thu end, while the other end is
rolled into a coil, and serves the pur-
pose of a handle.

It is supposed that Cunnon got it
up; indued, his companion, Boucher,
udiuitled thut Caution hud prepured it.
uud thut it wus urruugoil thut

und Goggin ami Cannon uud
himself should usuupe. Cannon first
unlocked his bracelets by inserting the
wiru into the cuffs and sliding the
ratchet, und Boucher was then to tin
lin k bis. The key wus to be irans-Icrre-

to .McDcvitt, ami when he and
Goggin hud releused ihemsvlri-- s a
breuk wus to be luiiile, und tbu uscpe
completed by un ussuult upon the
Sheriff and bis deputy.

Once on the way down from Kbcns- -

burg Mi Devill tried loccupe through
one ol the windows, but tbu design
wus frustrated, and when Boucher as
suiilled the Sheriff, und attempted to
choke bim, one of lliu oilier despera-
does suddenly appeared with a large
piece of pipe composed of brass and
leud, with which beutleinpled loslrike
the Sheriff. For a lime the situation
wusa thrilling one.alid looked us though
tho lour rascal would effect their re-

lease, but Boucher, McDbvitl, and
Goggin uppeur to buve Weakened,
w hen the Sheriff dinpluycd so much
coolness, and desisted in their attempt
upon his lite.

The rascals stated to tbu Sheriff
thullhey found the piece of pipe refer
ivcl to in tbu car, but this is hot beliur-ed- ,

and the Sheriff thinks that it was
furnished the prisoners by some ol
their ll ifin Is belore leaving Ebeusburg.

1 lie prisoner, lioiicher, states thut
thu attempt planned by which four
weru to cm ape, would have been cur
ried out bud it nut been tor I lie hast
ol t un lion, who, while lioiicher was
unloc king the cuff on bis wrist, observ-
ed tbe lirukcmull enter and leave the
door open. Hire wus bis chance, and
he availed himself of it, leaving posi
haste uud shouting through the car
uud oil Hie platform like a deer.

The other five prisoners were brought
to the ci'.y uud conveyed lo thu peni
lenliury in a carriage.

The P. M. War. Our down river
Lin k lluven neighbors ure still agila
ling ihe Poslmasier business. Thai
city is in need ol a P. M., but for some
iiiiuccoiintuble cause no one bus been
counted in. Tbe editor of llie Demo

cmt, in alluding to the subject, suys:
"Thu PoBimuslersbip iu Lock lluven

is still an open question, with all eyes
turned upon the new Senator llu
young Ross 10 w hom llie several cull
ilidutes aru paying their addresses.
Lust Priduy a colored delegation, head
ed by the suble plumes oi three coul
lilucit "Bishops ob do Lord," wailed on
their It. Ii. President, and in rcsauis
lo their congratulatory address, he
told them that "the ruce represented
by you will never bu negleciud by my
iidiiiiuistrution." This has inl'useo
fresh courage into tbe suhie uud oft
color elements of our civilization, ami
renewed tbo prospects of the "dark
horse." Now, if llie young Boss aim
the old gruybuck Post muster will only
accept the cue givuu I hem by bis Re
turning Uoutd Excellency, and numi
nule lor presidential favor one of oil l

African lelluw-citizen- we will hav.
the now depiirluru iu Pennsylvania in
all its nakedness, and this would be a
capital point to start Irom. Y by not
a "Rudieul" change one that will
show lo the down-trodde- sons of Ham
and their first cousins in the bonds ot
political brotberhissl, that their race
win not oe neglected r vt liy not a
ham litl man tor Postmaster T"

The Oi.n Scovndhel Huntino His
Pay. J. Madison Wells is trying to
gel his wot k in by way of coinieiisa
lion lor tbu Louisiuna frauds. As mi

litical rewards lor ballot thieves arc
most uncertain, or rather most certain
not to come in showers, from Ihe
llayeB.Administralion, Mr. J. Madison
has lamed bis attention to a cash set
llcmunt, and be accordingly appeared
belore the ooulbum Claims toininis
sion on Tuesday with a little claim o
over (oUO.OtlU lor losses (luring the war
The claim bus already been considered
and rejected by an appreciative llepuh
lican Congress, and the Commission

likely to find any eight to seven
arrangement to enable bim to plundei
the Treasury as be plundered thu hal
lot boxes of bis Slate. It banks if Mr.
Wells will have lu gohtinguriiig abom
the temple be ha opened toils present
occupants. ihiiikund wail ovui
the ingratitude of the lorluuale, bm
who will cure lor ihu squuezodand rot
ten lemon now T Exchange.

NoI A D,,,A, Bull doeino- .-
II ayes has concluded to convene t'ou
gress hi extra session on the 4 lb ot
June. As the business lu be transact
ud ia lo make all appropriation lo sup
Mirl ihe army lor the coming year, w.

hou) not one dollar w ill he voted un
less coupled wilh lb condition lha
the tnsis are not lo be used lo eu
lain either State government in Sou 1

Carolina or Louisiana.

Wells, the man that made t,

has a little claim ol 1602.
031, which be propose to hav st ttksi
before he will giv tb Returning
Board party a raxxipl iu full.

...i....... ..r i u... Jt.

allurward shown to be a peijuier as
well as a bribu luker, and escaped

punishiueiit forhiserimesouly through

the leniency of 'hi, political associates.
Like Schulur Collux, Putlursou is a

liyjHierile. Since his disgrui 0 five

years ugo he bus obtruded himsell fre-

quently upon lle jmliceof tji" pubbc

us a leeturur on politieul morality. An
orution of bis urging the importance,
of electing only high toned und
scholarly men to office, bus won the
udinirutioii ol the young men of vari-

ous New England colleges. Patterson
is one of tbe worst of thu canting
sbuma who huve made the turni "Cliris-lia-

statesman" a term of reproach.
.V. Y.Sun.

IIowlino. The fact that the "Con-

federals trooper" is III full couinnnid
in South Carolina, these Reluming
llourd times nearly kills Ihu disunion-isl- s

of the Phillips Chulidlor-Kornc- )

stripe. As none of thut class of des-

peradoes hurt uny body during the four
your conflict, neither will tbey nov ;

unless tbey gel their bunds into tbu
I'reusiiry. Tue"Conlbdorule trooper"
wus in search of the individuals mili-

eu led, lor four yeurs, from Chuuiburs-bur-

to the Rio 'iruudu, but nuvur en-

countered on.) of them. Tbey will not
utiuoy hi in now ; only, with their
tongues and that a great wuy off.

Bli.L Dozinu. One of the members
ol Ihu Philadelphia M. K. Coulureiicu
is educuling his three daughters ut a
.Catholic seminary. I hu billowing res
olution wus passed by the Conlereiice
Inst, week :

ftM'rrf, Tlut It i) s mum of tbit Cuubraoeo
ihsi It la biguty iuir.r fi.r ltbwr lulu atsr ut
is. mben ul lbs lvtb- dial oliurcs i tntur
oiiilurts ur warila lu H was Isibulie avbuw.a, wr

is uy lu owauiviisi.ov ut truii aiub
sua Ib.l wa llruugl a,.ayra an

aueb annua us lb r1'1 ul "a? wuDiur ul Una
uuUy.

That may bu set down us the key-

note iu the future on the educational
point, no difference bow cheap or
thorough the education.

Tue Nation's Enemies. ll is an
lion need at Washington that tw o ol

Huyes' Cubinel ure opposing tbu polity
of "the government" as manifested

Louisiuna and South Carolina.
We allude lu Sberiiiun and MeCrary.
Tbu brother of the lormer is ut the
bead ut tbu Army and bu is disposed
lo give him a job. The one ul the
bond of tho Treasury and thu oilier
commanding tbo Army would secure
soiiiu "lut lakes," tor the family ; Pro
vidud, a war could be inaugurated.
Thul'a w bat tbe Sliermun lauiily ia at.

Out of Humor. The editor of the
Philadelphia 7'imi-- rcinuiks : "The
postoffice must buve slipped through
the fingers of tho editor ol the Clinton
Republican, or ho wouldn't lulk o scan-

dalously as this: "As between Key
and Tyncr, each of whom is P. M.

G., the public will bo at ihu same dis-

advantage, when trying to discern
the tail from the bead that they lubor
under who givo their minds to llie aiv
In. Inti of tlio similar problem presented
by a Disia Tyuer wug
Key, or Key wug Tyncr?"

Tha dovarnnr haa trtnait twa Itaisl ts tha
Osnaral A.proriaiioa hill ,aa t. fiat for
ihi funaral sx.aarss af iba lata
Lswla, Sobaalkill aaaa'r as ana i pat a2X
t a tra;raihar aepalntc lat year lo iavaail
gala ih alTaira af (bb lluiiaa at rtrsga la

A'scaffaaa.

The vetoing of ULK.nnr.H9 while
frauds amounting to THOUSANDS
are going through, is no evidence ol

integrity or statesmanship.

Tho Washington Hepulilican thinks
Wade Humptnn will be the next Dem-

ocratic nomineo for tho Presidency,
and that he will ho a formidable can
lidale, bocan-- o "his conduct during
the last campaign won for him the re-

spect and confidence of all classes,
North and South."

Meddling "Carl." The St. Louis
Globe accuses Secretary Sehuri of die
aling in the matter of nominations for

city offices there. Well, he's always
muddling; but then he belongs to a

party controlled by meddlers, and Ik-i-

simply carrying out a Radical idea.

Tho Pittsburg Post thinks thai put
ling Silling Bull Morion at the beud
of a Louisiana Commission could only
be equaled by appointing a Com in is

ion lo revise the Bible wilh Bob In
gersoll at Ihe head of it.

Two thousand four hundred and
forty-seve- dollars was collected in

Moicer county lust year as dog tux
The dogs tried to work out thn lax by
killing all the sheep they could, but
they fell short.

Tlio Cincinnati Enquirer is autlioriiy
for tho slatmnent that Senutor elect
Matthews will give a full explanation
of his connection with lliul Southern
policy. Ho should wustu ho tiiiu
about it.

'Thv Conludural Brigadier" arc
mowing quite a wide swarth these
llayesing times. They arenotsulis
tied with running Congress, but tln- -

aro now trying to run Hayes. O I iiV

awful I

The Boston Past is surprised to au
Pennsylvania falling hack on Penn.
Wayne and Franklin, when they
night have put Simon in the Capitol

tor all time.

Frulinghuyscn i prepar-
ing hi Electoral Commission speeches
lor publication, and will remain in
Washington until May for that pur
HM0.

Charles Colbulb, r of
ihe lato Vice President Wilson, died
suddenly at Hingham, Mass., on Tui
lay. He was a r by trade.

kTbe Democrats of the West Branch
valley soom to be rallying around
Judge Mayer, of Lock Haven, as a
candidate lor Supreme Judge.

Think ol iu Hampton, IIill.Gordon,
eto., managing II aye' Cabloet with a
Ter-nwi- Kef at that.

lect el snow jii ovi in i ' utsls.

Ncul Dow cstinuites Muine's share
of tbu National drink bill at $17,000
unuiiully.

-P- biludelpbia ship-- 8ll!7CI!)
wortw id' fresh beet Io Liverpisd in
February.

The Empire Bunk, Alleiitown.
which bus jin-- t closed, owes Us depnsi.

T r
Tuo cur louds of agricultural im-

plement., buvu been shipped from
to Norway.

Thu Slate Siibbiitb Srhono) Asso-
ciation will meet ill llarrisburg some
time in J nun next.

Wnler bus been let info llie Pelin
sylvania Omul, piepiirmory to lire
summer bouliug season.

A buckwisids shiH'inukor puis blue
glass windows in Ihu box toes of bis
cliotil's bis.ts to cure corns.

Si ii i Jt bus one advantage over
tbe other members ol the Cubiuet. All
bis rclutivcs live in Gurmuny.

Two hundred clerks were dismiss-
ed from tbu Treasury Department at
Washington on Suturduy last.

Hayes bus been invited to spend
thu summer ut Lung Brunch, uud ho
is going to send a commission,

I.idu Gulloway, of Delaware
county, was prostrated by liudiluiiignn
Thiirxluy lust, but is recovering.

A woman eighty-righ- t yeurs old,
is doing tbu household work for a
family id' live persons at Taunton,
M uss.

The now postal cards to be issued
on I lie first oi May will bu tinted a
light buff' on one side uud a
no tbu oilier.

Tlio engineers of the
needing uailroi.il uru siimmoi'ed Io
give up membership in the Locomotive
llmthorhissl.

There are ninety-tw- distilleries
in the Eighth district, comprised of
tbe counticsol'Beiks, Lebanon, Schuyl-
kill and Lehigh.

The (Irani House, a largo hotel
at h heeling, West Vu., wus huiiiu.1
down on Friday lu-- l. Loss 1(10,000 ;

insurance e.ni.OOd.

At Florence, Arizona, there is a
rcHimiruiit kept by a Chinuiiiun, wilh
u Mexn-u- wife, a negro cook and a
while man lor a waiter.

Northampton county is u fine but
tt-- priHlticing region. The uiuount ol
butter produced in lliul county lusi
year wus fit, 8(i0 ismiuis, valued ut
il 24,1.00.

A'tirangers' Insurance Compuny
bus been orguuized in liradloid comity
with its ut Troy, ll
hikes no riska except lor Patrons ol
lliisiiumlry.

. Seven ex Governors of Muss., yet
live, uud hreullie Ihu vilal uir of Vun- -

kcclom. They aru Boutwell. Gurdner,
Hunks, tiiillock, tlufliu, William 11

Wuahburo uud Gusioii.

Thu iiiiiniier of vessels belonging
to or trailing with ports in the Uuileil
Stutes, reported totally lint und miss
ing during the year 1870. is 440. und
tbetr eslimuteil valuu Is f7,800,him.

Great pecuniary distress prevails
in Ilelgium. Miiniiluclures buve stun
ped, workmen ure out of employment,
trade its (1 ll. and ihcthculrcsurecmpty
Germany is an cquul sufferer.

A watchman on ihe Pennsylvania
I load, near Johnstown, trued a wild
eat Ihu other nk'ht, but was unable to
capture him. Wild cuts are suid to
abound in that moiintuin region.

Tlio liuleigh A'ciri reports the
death of lleliiuinin Johnson, of Chat
ham, N. C, nt the ugo of one hundred
und Iwcnty yeurs. Hu lived to see bis
greut greut grandchildren muriied.

The city of Pittsburg bus no money
in lis treasury lu pay tbe interest
un its bonded indebtedness April
1st. Tbe amount in default ia 1202,- -

704. This comes of Radicul manage-meiil- .

Mrs. E. D. Gillespie, of Pbiludel
pbia. bus received a cush testimonial
ot $7, 806 because of her services in eon
nectiou with theCeiilenidul Exhibition
and the founding ot the Woman's Pa
vilion.

Of thu ten professional divorce
lawyers in thicHgo one is a womun
a Mrs. Sims. Shu is a nervous, active
woman, but neither young nor pretty,
aim her practice, though large, is not
prolilahlu.

Mr. Hayes is suid to hu an Indus
irioiis reader ol the Bible and the
Philadelphia 77mi'f wauls to know il

he evur stumbled upon the first verse
of Ihe ton I Ii cbupter of the Gospel Be

coming io m. j on n.

At thu tall election in Pennsylva
nia there are to lie elected an Auditor
General, Statu Treasurer, ami two
judges of the Supreme Court, fundi-
dales are beginning to appear in all
"ccllons oi ihu Mule on hotli sides. .

Tbu men who for somo time pnt
have been digging loam or sand back
ot the Allenlown llolliug Mill Com
pany s works ha'u uncurl lied ihinj--tw-

arrowheads, two slouo axes, one
stone knife and oilier Indiuli relics. '

Alex. While, a brother of Hon.
Hurry While, of Indiana, Pa., was
tiled und acquilted in Ihu Council
Oyer and Terminer at Philadelphia
lusl wi-i-- of thu mur ler of a man
named Win, Boyd. The shooiiug was
in sell-H- i Mice.

Mr. A. J. Cassutt, second Vice
President of tbe Peiinsvlvuiiia Hail
mud, is lo assume, in ud liiion to bis
present office, the du lies ol Prcsidcnl
of the Texas and Pui ific Railroad Com-pan-

a post lately filled by tbu lion.
Thomas A. Si oil.

Newspaper in Colorado arc warn-
ing Eastern people aifiiiust investing in
uriain pretended mines in that region.
Whatever may be the motive of this
particular camion, it will probably be
entirely sale Ibr Eastern people lo let
Colorado mines severely alone.

The spring freshets at Lawrence
and Lowell, Mass., aru seriously inlerlur-m-

wilh mill oH)ratiiHis,and at the form
place eight hundred or nine hundred

owrativesureidle. The wait rat Lowell
is higher than it has hern since 1870.
No apprehension is felt, I he storm hav-it)-

Ceased.

I'apt. Bngardus, the champion
marksman, shot a match at glass balls
in New York one evening last week.
He broke one thousand glass balls, one
at a time in Seventy seven minute and
loiiy aecond. Ho only misaed twenty- -

eight ball ont ol one thousand and
twunty-eight- ,

Mr. Wilkins, ot Harrisburg. owns
the only put Spanish bcxslbound
known to exiatin the North, a fiendish-
ly ferocious beast wtlhenormona laws.
ear twelv inches long, red aye, and
an irreprsihMj k.Bgii g io mi very-bod- y

ba . Hi ownor value bim
Iva hundred dollar.

to tbu Seiiiilu Cliu nher lor
my distinguished Iriend, lieu. Gordon,
uud be came over iu a few milium. I

odd bim thai I Wauled all inlerview
W illi lion. Charles Foster, al which I

desired bis presence. 1 outlined to
General Gordon what 1 intended to
say lu Mr. Foster, and huauiid hu would
with pleasure accompuny me. We
liiuiid Mr. Foster in the room of the
ciimiuitteeon appropriations. No one
else was present during thu interview.
I told Mr. Foslorlbul I had, as lie knew,
been voting against ull dilatory millions
und bud in a speech advocated the inflex-
ible execution of thu electoral bill ; had
stuted in a DeniiHTUliv cuueus thut J

would so vole il 1 weru tbu only mini
from tbu south to do so; thut the vole
w us approved by my judgment ; that
I felt under an obligation of honor to
siuud by tbu result, bitter as it was,
tueliiig that the siiuulion was not
cburgeublu to the electoral bill, but to
u iiiujnrity ol the commission which we
hud agreed to trust. 1 told him I hud
received despatches uud letters tcom
home, from cherishud and trusted
friends, conveying most cmpbutie
remonstrance aguinst my course ;

but thut, with my convictions ubotii
the quest ion, if a petition signed by

eveiy voter in my district should be

suul to inu, requesting ihu to support
the dilatory motions, it would not alter
my purpose by a hair. I further suid
to him lliul there wus but one thing
w hich would cbuuge me, and that was
if 1 thought thut by voting to com
plutu the count, which was lo result iu
ibuiiiuiigiirulionol Mr. Iluyes, I would
bu aiding, directly or indirectly, iu

thu usiirpulioiis of Pack
urd and Chamberlain ill llie Slalos of
Loiiisiunu and South Carolina, 1 would
reverse my uciioii, and do my very in-

most to deleut thu execution ot the
hill, regardless of consequences, calaiu

ino country as I oeiieveu iney iheirowu sul.)ect
be. jniuulioii tbe United Mules the

1 furthermore told him that if I luws madu in thereof;
position knew ol several to suy further lliul Irom

who would wilh the know ledge
me, and il at Ibal critical hour, when
the dully and nightly scenes suipassed
by fiir in w ild excitement und violence

'anything ever witnessed ill thu Lgis- -

lulivu history ol Ihu country, ihu line
ol thu Dciuorruls. who weru ruling to
eXecutu Ihu luw, should bo broken, it
would result in a stampede among
I hem, and Mr. Hayes, would no more
lie President than be (Foster) would
bu. Foster said be believed this.

I have the highest respect lor (.'bus.
Y osier. I believe him to be an h .r-

able gentleman, and 1 lob! him thut ll

v us my eiiiium nee in nun iiisi nuu
brought mu to him. Hu represented
tbu ilisiiict of Gov. Iluyes. Hu hud
just mudea manly and patriotic speech,
in winch he bal thut under .'!.
Iluyes, if iuuiigiiraled, thu dug shall
flout over Stales, not provinces; over
trccmcn, not subjects. I referred to
Ibis speech, and lold him I hail conic
to request ol bim written assurance
lull if Gov. Iluyes was inaugurated

President, hu would restore home rule
iu tbu Slutes ot Louisiana and South
I'umlinu, uud thut the people ot lliose
Siuiea should control their own uffuirs
in ilieir own way, as free from uny in-

tervention by the lederul authority us
the Statu Ohio.

This conversation was long and
curliest. I told Mr, Fianor that 1 want-
ed to make no bargain, no ugrucmcnt,
I hut I scorned tbo thought ot i', thut

hud declined a to Con-

gress, was voluntarily withdrawing
from political to, wanted no office
that a President could give me, and
thut my object was unselfish and thut
I desired a written assurance from him
that thu policy ot Mr. Iluyes would he
us indicated, and I mm In in specially
by reason o! bis very rela-
tions with Gov. Hayes.

MR. Foster's reply.
His reply to all this was frank, lull

earnest and satisfactory to my friend.
General Gordon, and myself. Indeed,
Mr. Foster said he had a letter in his
pis kct, just received from Gov. Hayes,
thanking bim for the Bieecb which
1 have alluded, and endorsing it.

He offered this letter to Gun. Gordon
and myself to read, but we due lined it.
llu agrucur to give me the desired lot
lur uud suid be would also request Hon
Siunley Mullhewa to sign il. He
promised to meet mu thut night at my
rooms. Hu came about midnight and
aaid lli- -t by reason of his interview
with General Gordon and myself, hu
bad thai evening procured a meeting
ol some gentlemen from Lumisiunaaiid
South Curolinu al Wormley's hotel, ul
which also the Hon. Henry Watterson
was present. At the conclusion ol the
conlereiice these gentlemen had ex-

pressed great at what bad
been said to them. On leuving bu re
marked that I should have twu letters
next morning. On the next day he
came to desk in tbe House ol Rep.
ivscnluiives and handed mu an unsigii

1 letter.
roTEa' letter.

I rend it, took my pen and erased
one pul'aglaph, and lold bim that il

could bu madu fuller ami stronger, but
lliul from tbe honorable w ho gave
it ill gisid faith il was sufficient. In un
hour uflurwanl I went bis desk and
hu delivered mu a letter signed by
himself and Mr. Matthew. I observed
Unit it was iu a different bund wriling
r.ad il hastily and remarked to bim
that ll contained snnicuciicruhtics I did
ml like. He replied that Mr. Matthews

liuil ll, and added, -- Brown,
it is intended lo cover Ihe w hole case,
uud I can promise on Iberuwill be no
doubt about Ihu fiilfillmelit of all the
assurances I havu given yon."

1 noticed the origiuul letter un bis
dusk and suid, "Sijjn Hint ulso." and be
replied, "Certainly, with pleasure." As
I was leaving lie culled mo back uud
lold me thut President Grant would, as
si kmi as thu count Was completed, issue
a curtain order lo General Augur in
Louisiana, llu requested me not to
iiienlion this fact liir several days,
expressly gave mo permission make
any use ol the loiter 1 might desire.
The order referred to was issued by
President Grant. 1 gave copies of tin-lo- t

ters to Mess. Icvy, Ellis and Burke,
ol Louisiana, and to Gen. M. C. Butler,
of South Carolina, with authority to
nso them whenever they pleased.
When I saw thai the Democratic

so fairly won, wa Inst, my deep
est concern wa for my suffering south

oouiitrynien. To contribute to
their delivery from bondage was the
passionate aspiration of my heart. Had
I believed that the policy of Mr. Haye.
if inaugurated, would not relieve them
from tha hateful and nnreiinbliran
supervision by tho army and tho fur-
iner plundering and oppression by men
a.ien to them in birth and sympathies,
I should never have voted a I did.
Hon. Charles Foslur secured tho in
angtiraiion ol Hayes; but for bis
speech and these let ler the result
won hi noverhave been reached. The con-
versation and content or Ih letter
waa made known to many. i

OONriDBNCI or THI DEMOCRAT.
Tb confidence of Democrat in him

and io bi authorisation to ay what
did oompuMd iba rprnutivs

nd caused tam to remain onbkn

voted to atuinl by thu electoral iull.
I'his puins mo ; but muses me no re-

gret lor my uclimi.
IM.I1 II 11 HAV Id.

Ill conclusion 1 w ill suy lliul I hue-ful- l

luitli iu the assurance contained
in thu tellers of Messrs, Foslcr uud
Matthews, They ure bonoiahlo men.
I cu.niol believe that liny would
liinpt t ,. I'bey arc
tbu in l i in a u frieipls ol Mr. Il.ises
They knew his views and expressed
lliein in thesu letters. An honest

ot their Inngoiigu meuiis that
the iiiiloiioiny of Louisiauu und So.iih
i urolmu should bu Il is im
possildu thut Air. Iluyes, under ull the
circumstances thut lu view of bis ow n

iilterulicus und tho promises ol hi
Irieuds, cun refuse. HI once to make
Louisiana and Smith Carolina us live
as Ohio and iiuvu the flag flout over
Stales, not provinces ; over I'ruu men.
not subjects. If doliu thu peui-- und
prosperity of the republic will bu se-

cured. If not done, .bu whole resMjn
sibilily lor tbu consequences, wbutuver
tliey may be, will rest upon Mr. llu us.

John Youno Hkown.

tlxt op the document.
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Thu follow ing is thu first and priuci
pal one ul tbu two papers, the oilier
being u mere memorandum
bu seen, of a coiivvrsaliuu w ith Presi-

dent Grunt :

House or Hepbesentativm, Wash-

ington, February. 27, 1877. Uentlrmen:
Referring lo tbu conversation bud Willi
you on yenUi'duy, lo which Governor
iluyes' silicy us to ihu slulus of curium
southern Slates was discussed, W'e desire
to suy lliul wo can assure you in ihu
strongest possible muiilier of our great
desire lu buve him udopi such a policy
as will give lo the people of the .Mules
il fHiuib Carolina and Luuiaiuiiu the

j i control their own atluirs m

Hayes and bis views wu huve tbu most
comjilelu cuiitideiicu lliul such w ill be
llie policy of his udiiiiuisiraiion. Re-

spectfully, Sl'AM.Kt Mattio.ws,
Charles Fostlh.

To Hon. John It. Gokiion,
Hon. John Vol no Beown. '

The second is a iiicmuruoduni which
hue Ihis endorsement:

'Ihu within wus handed to us bj
lion. Stanley Mullhewa ul lliu cupll.u
llulMl), , , yyUsl,n,gl Itlcoot I lelk

, Su,(VI11U c,,,,,-,- nil Ihe 27lh ul Feb- -

ruury, ISii. t ii.LUM .11. i.tvr,
iv. John lt.Li.ia.

The memoruiidiioi is us lullows:
Wasiiinuion, February 27. In un

interview Willi lliu President Ibis
iiioiuing, in the course of a oui.versu-lio-

on thu siibjecl of Loiiisiunu utfuirs,
bu slated to mu lliul us soon as the
Presidential coirbl was finished uud
lliu result olticiullv declured, il was
bis iuleiilion lo nolily Generul Augur
hy telegraph lliul lliu existing military
orders liir tbu purpose ol preserving
the siii'iij in quo nt ihu hiIiucu1 sllua-liu-

weru exi ept asi lur us
simply lo require the tnsips when
necessary to lliu prcscrvutiou uf the
public peucu. He uiithunzcv me lo
oiuinuiiicalu tins declaration to Mr.

Ellis, of the Louisiana deleguiioii.
Sl'ANLI.V M ATI II .WS. ,

1 1 is proper lo add that these written
communications only continued uud
made definite verbal conimiiiiiculious
made to thu southern men not only by
Messrs. Mullbcns and Foster, but by
31essrs. Shei'inuti, Garfield und Deiini- -

son ulso.

MORE OF THE MATTHEWS EoSlttt Ul'Sl
NESS LETTER FKoM LAMAR To El. LIS.

The billowing letter pusscd Irom Mr.
Lamur to M r. Elba prior to the w i lling
of the Matthews Foster leiluiv: .

Wasiiimiton, D. C, Feb. 20, 1S77.
My Dear Mtis: 1 have just

Irom an iinqiiestioiiahlu aiilborily,
which 1 will give if you with it, that
Foster suid lo a gentleman, my intone-ant- ,

ihul tho speech bu made
which so sigiiilicantly but indirectly
hints al Huy cs' southern pol.cy, Ihul
be made il slier cousiillalioii wiiu Mr.
.Mutlbews, Huyes' und
Mr. Matthews lold him and urged him
to say squarely that Huyes would have
nothing to do or say to Packard.
Foster suid lliul bu would, but bo was
afraid lo tuke too much on himself to
say that, but Mr. .Matthews reiterated
his dusiiu ihul Foster should suy an
pluinply, and furllier said, "If I were
10 speak 1 should suy il, becau-a- -

11 s Ihu truth." Foster further suid
thut he dil not see tbe mode by which
Iluye could accomplish the piu'-licu- l

recognition of Nicholls as Goiernoi, in
which my inlorniuut replied, "Let bim
ask Nicholls, If I withdraw Ihu arm)
and thu gunbiuits, will )ou ussure iiu
lliul) on will not establish your gov-

ernment by bbsslslied und bhsidy re-

taliations?' ami if Nicholls nuikcs the
pledge, let bim w ithdraw them." Now,
Ellis, this is tbu Urol thing I have ever
heni d as milling hum Iluyes, ilinuih
or indin-clly- , thai is woilh u' tini; Hsin
Ly uny Soiilliern mini. We do not
want olll.es, but wu want lo gel oih)

Stales and our people Ine tmiii ihe
carpel bug government. O igbl yim
not, il an available oppirlunity oli, i

j oil to serve your people, tospiing for-

ward al unco and see if )ou can't live
your Sinter 1 think yon should ut
nice see Mr Stanley Mullhuws and

ask liiin if Governor Hayes will gie-yo-

some assurance Ihul be will mil
maintain Puckuiil in his iloininution ol
your people. Your Iricnit,

Signed L. Q C. Lamar.
Hon. John Ei.i.is, Rcpreseinuiivu nf

Loiiisiauu.

Attorney (lelieial does not
like to lie called a "slave hound," and
hi Inends riso up very unanimously
to cull Wendell Phillips blessed. It
was hardly liir I hem In prove
Phillips capable of ut'or of
fuels to Inukea glowing rhetorical
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